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3rd Level Galleria 
13375 Noel Rd. 
Dallas. Texas 75240 
PHONE: 85l-5J3J "* FAX: 851-5131 
CALL FOR CATERING & DElJVERY 
*- OUB MEATS *-
O. II. Bu. F'D'1oL Dunn:Jl By THE LB. 
Beef ___ ......... __ ... _. ___ ..... _._ .... _._ .. $3.95 ............ _ .............. _ ...... _._. $6.25 _._._ ... __ ...... _._ •. _ .• _ .... _ $9.50 
TInkey _._ .... ___ . ___ ..... _._ ....... _ .... _ .. $3.95 ......... _ ................. _ .......... _. $6.25 ....... __ ._ .... _. ___ ._._._. __ S9.50 
Ham ._ .... _ ..... _._ ... __ .••...••••.•.. _ •. __ .$3.95 ..... _ ....... _ ...... _ ... _._ ....... $6.25 ....... _. ___ ... _._._._ .... _ .. _ .. sg.50 
Sausage ....... _ ... __ ...... _ .. __ .. ___ . $3.95 ___ ... _. __ .. _. __ ....... _. $6.25 ......... __ ......................... _. S9.50 
Pulled Pork . ___ ......... _ ..... ____ . __ . $3.95 .... _ ............. _ .......... _ ... _ .. _. $6.25 ..• _._. __ ._._ ....... _ ..•... _._ .. S9.5O 
Rib ............ _._ ..................... _. __ . ___ . $4.95 __ ._. __ . ____ .. _____ . ~.9S _. ___ ._ ............. _ ...... _._ .. S9.50 
Grilled Chicken Breast ______ .... _ .. SUS _._ ...... _._._._._ .... _. __ ._ .. S5.25 _ .•.... __ ......... _ .... __ . __ ._. -
III SlOOked Chicken ._._. __ .... _ ............ - ... _ .... _._._ .....• _ .................... S5.2S ... _ ............ __ .... __ . __ ._._ ... $tSS ea. 
Two Meats _ ............ _ ... _._._ .......•....... - .............. _ ...................... _ .... Sl.9S ... _ .•.• __ . _______ . __ ..... -
Three Moots 'H'.'.'_' ___ '.'.'.'.'.'.'_" - ................................. _ ••••• $9.95 ..... _ .. _ .. _. ___ ._. __ ................. -
* DI.IIERS ARt SER'I'ED WITH 2 SWE ORDERS * 
* SWE ORDERS * 
Cole Slaw. BOO 1Ioala. PoIolO 
SaIod.G~~Ca_oo 
• C"",,'" Solod 
Indiyiduol ... _._._ $ .95 
Plnt. __ H •• __ ' ___ ._ $UIl ____ . __ um 
ChipsH. __ ' •• __ ' .oJ 
fresh Pie ___ • ___ .. SI.50 
*: SALADS * 
Green __ . ____ ._. __ S2.50 
Club _._ ... _ ............ $4.75 
Grilled Chiden _ .... _$4.75 
~ 01 Dressing: Ranch. 
lOll 1I1tn\d.1b>ey Ml.ItIard. 
Lire i1oliol1) 
* BAKERS * 
lib. Bokers: 
Big Boker 53.25 
""""" c.-. Soooc-. elmo 
Veggie Boker _$3.95 
DIIoo,JrootoII. .... Poppon. __ 
Chopped Baker _ $4.50 
c...:. ~ _ h""" a..-. 
s.orc.-Ot_s.""" 
* DRINKS * 
Pepsi. Diel Pepsi. Slice. 
Mug Root Beer. Dt Pepper. 
""'Too 
Small_._ .. __ . ____ ._ 5 .79 
Large _._ .... _ ..... _ ......... $ .99 
* * * * * FOR DELIVERY 
Man deliveries available ($15 min. orderl. We ocwpt most major credit oords. Macr's 8r cbecks. 
We olIer moll and adjoining tower employees a 10% discount on individual pick upor dine in order,\. 
CIILL 851·5131 
• 
1 ? - .J u y t, ~ /r::J-
N3tional Re.taur 3nt A8~c iation 
Manu Col l ect i on 
",",,', 
3n:l f'loorGolJerio 
1337S Noel Ad. 
Dab, Tams n240 
PHONE: ~1-5131 * FAX: ~J-5131 
* FlIX (214) 851·5131 * 
Faa: A'D'(IO To IlAn:b ftr.aDy"BEII You Jlum:1 * CAIUt'l' 0V"l 0.. DIllE hi 
to: SonrY BII'I''''' SMOVEllOVSE 
F~, __________________ __ 
YQa~t., ________________ ___ 
~AnN~ ____________________________________________ __ 
D~ ____________________ _ T~ ____________________ ___ 
* SANDWICHES * 
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